
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrian And Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. C. 1. Brown. of Abbeville,
-.vas n the city yesterday.
Mis- Mamie Thornton. of Atlanta,

is viSitimg her parents in the city.
Mrs. D. F. Etird, of Lexington, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. S. J. Der-
rick, of.Newberry

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
A sligh-t frost was reported on

Tuesday and Wednesday mornings.
Beth Eden Farmers' Union will

meet at Long Lane school house this
afternoon at three o'clock.

The children of the Boundary street
school had holiday yesterday. The
heating plant is -not eompleted and
there could be no heat.
Mrs. Carroll with her impersona-1

tions in "Echoes from Dixie" was

all that report claimed for her, and
she deserved a larger house than the
one which she addressed.

Rev. C. W. Hidden, pastor of Bush

River and Mount Zion churches, will
preach at Swansea and North on the
coming Sunday. Both churches are

without a pastor, and a conference is
to be held with Dr. Hidden with ref-
erence to taking up pastoral work
there.

The first number of the Lyceum
Course was given Monday night at
Newberry College, to a large house.
The program was divided into two

parts, magic and music, both of
which were equally entertaining. A
good many new tricks were intro-
duced that were remarkably good and
deep, and the playing on of several
strange musical instruments was par-
ticularly enjoyed.
Although there was not a large

-erowd present at the music recital
given on Wednesday -night by Miss
-Gilder, the entertainment was in ev-

*ry other way a success. Miss Gil-
-der responded time and time again
-ro encires which she well deserved,
and -tihe very delightful manner in
which :<he was accompanied by Miss
Bolt made her kinging doubly attrae-
tive. Mr. Menzel, whose playing is
always enjoyed, rendered some beau-
tiful selections in his usual able man-

ner,

On Wednesday afternoon the
Misses Dominick entertained a num-

ber of their friends, who passed a

very pleasant evening playing hearts,
after which delightful refreshmenits
were served. The purpose of this
social gathering was to reorganize
the sewing club that was a feature
*of lase year's many pastimes.
Among those present, and who will
.be members of the sewing club t-his
year are: Mrs. W. C. Sehenek. Mrs.
Herman Wrig~ht. Miss Maud Lang-
ford. Miss Camile Evans. Miss Sara
Robinso.m. Miss Mary Cayrwile Bur-
ton, Miss Blanch Davidson. Miss Vir-
ginia Graydon, of Greenwood, and
Miss. Christine Tompkins, of Edge-
field.

C. N. & L. IMPROVES S2RVIOE.

:Express Messenger Recently Put on
Means That' People From Up-
.Country Will Be BeDefited.

-The SC.. N. & L. railroad has insti-
tiited an addition to its service that
is proving valuable and convenient
for the people of Coumbia and all
the towns on the line of that road
all the way to Laurens. Not long ago
the road arranged with the South-
ern Express ceompany to put a mues-
senger <m the train that leaves at

11:13 in thle mnorning~and also on the
one t:hat ieaves at 5:20 in the even-

'The comvenience to theC people liv-
ing in the towns along the line is that
they can order goods of any sort to

be shipped by express from Columbia
at any time up to the hour ot de-
parture of the late train and have it
shipped so that the good; wvill reach
destinat'ion the same evening. Tiae
banks frequently find it conveulent
to use this service in the transrmis-
sion of money and paper: it is a con-

renience to mill men who may want
o send in by 'phone an emergency
crder for certain machinery and have

th'e mdachinery shipped and received
e4 Came afternoon or evening. Socie-
ties or private families giving func-
tions or entertainmeuts5 may send or-

ders in to Columnbia caterers and have
the cans of ice cream and such de-
livered just in time for use.

O~n the other ,hand, on the return

trip fr*om up-country farmers find it

.o'nvenienIt to sendl chiekens, eggs and

produce to Columbia and know that

it will reach dest inaltion promuply and

be fresh and bring the best market

price. The people of both! (olumbi
ajnd up)s-ountry are appreciative (it
thi ,ervice.-The Stale.

DEPOT BURNED.

At Little Mountain and Several
Wooden Warehouses.-Origin

Fire Not Known.

The C.. N. & L. depot and five
wooden ware-houses at Little Mon-
tain in this County, were de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday morn-

ing. Tihe fire was discovered at six
o 'clock and it seems to have origina-
ted under the roof of the building.
The building was covered with tin
and tihere was no fire in the place the
day before. It is not known how the
fire originated. When the communi-
ty was aroused the fire was under
such headway that it was apparent
that the depot and the wooden
ware houses could not be saved. The
books of the agency and the tele-
graph instruments were all removed.

Just across ilbe street from the
depot, not more than 75 feet, and
parallel to the depot and the ware

houses, are located all the stores in
th town. The efforts of the citizens
were directed to saving the line of
stores, in which they wer successful.
The freight train had passed about
an hour before the fire was discov-
ered, and some think that possibly it
was started from a spark from the
engine.

The greatest loss is that of the
Railway Company, as in addition to
the building itself, there was con-

siderable freight in the depot. It is
estimated that their loss will prob-
ably reach $1,500.
Two of the ware-houses were owned

by Mr. J. B. Latham, in these he had
about twelve or fifteen tons - of cot-
ton seed, and some few wagons and
buggies, all of which is a total loss
with no insurance. His loss will
probably be about seven hundred or

eight hundred dollars.
The other three ware-houses were

owned respectively by Counts &
Shealy, T. N. Shealy and Sease & Der-
rick. The buildings were probably
worth about one hundred to. one

hundred and fifty dollars. each, and
are a total loss.
The depot was insured but to what

amount we are not informed. The
fronts to some of the stores across

the street, including the bank, the
J. H. Wise company, and the drug
store, were considc-ably damaged,
but this damage -. covered by in-
surance.
It is fortunate that the fire was

kep~t under control, and really so far
as the ware-houses are concerned it
is better for the town that tihey are

remov4d. They will 'probably be re-

placed by brick ware-houses.
The railroad is already taking steps
for t-he erection o a larger and bet-
ter depot. The new structure will
be of bricek and fire-proof. The lo-
ation of the warehouses will in all
probability be changed, or else, fire-
proof buildings will be put back.
It is the opinion of everybody tihat

a more orderly crowd never attended
a fire. In a systematic way an

abidance of water was~kept on the
stree:. which was used with discre-
tion and the stores saved.
The removal of the warehou'ses,

whieh have long been detrimental to
the good appearance of the town, is
a good thing; for, fire traps that they
were. they might have burned at a

less opportune time.

A Pomn6 INewberrian.
Mr. W. T. Sheiima who some years

ao lived for a whlel in~Newberry,
is in charge of the San Jluaii school
at.Shiprock. New Mexico. This is
an Indian school and Mr. Shelto-n is
in the employ of the Federal goverrl-
ment. In a letter ,:o Mr. R C Perry,
in Newberry. he states that he is in
charge of the Nava,jo and San Juan

)faiing schools. tihat he has fifty-
five as:<istants and his reservation is
the largest in the United States. cov-

erig six thousand square miles of
territory and that lie has 10.000 hi-
dans to look af-ter
Mr. Shelton. it will be recalled,

marriedl Miss Pitts, of IIelena.

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
The following~is the program of
ivne services at the Lutheran
'hurc'h of the lRedeemer next Sun-

At 11 a. mn. The morninig service
with a sermon by the pastor on the
subjet. ''The Forgiveness of Sins'
At 7:30 p. m. Praise service. Rev.

.J.L. Yonce, of Florence, S. C., will
preach.
At 3:30 p. m. The cla~ss in the

Catechism, consisting of those ten
years of age a-nd upj will meet in the
Sunady school room.
A: 4:30 p. m. Sunday school meets.
At 5:30 p. m. the elass in the Cat-

ehism consisting of t hose 5 yearjo
age and( up to ten wvill meet in the

these (lasses ha~ve arrived and the

pa1rets will plIease see that the chil-
dren1 are pre'sent.
The pulic is c~or(dally invited to

. llseri.

FAMILY REUNION.

The Obildren of Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Hawkins Meet to Honor Their

Parents.

On last. Friday, October 8th, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. M Hawkins,
near Newberry, was the scene of a

happy family reunion. In order that
rthe parents might spend the entire
day in enjoyment the children made
the reunion a surprise. Thus early in
the morning they gat-hered with well
filled baskets and at noon spread a

bountiful dinner upon -the table,
which was enjoyed by all. The fol-
lowing were present:

Mr. J. Press Hawkins, his wife and
three children.
Mr. M. Luther Hawkins, his wife

arfd six children.
Mrs. W. F. Lester, her 1husband and

seven children.
Mrs. Leroy Summer, her husband

and three children.
Mr B. P. Hawkins, his wife and

three children.
Mr. Mark Hawkins, his wife and

three children.
Mr. Jessie Frank Hawkins. who

still resides with his parents.
Misses Jennie and Sue Lester,

grandchildren whose mother has de-
parted this life. Thus the family now

numbers forty children and grand-
children.

_Mr. Marcellus Lester, Prof. Geo.
Lever, Miss Lily Sligh, Rev. and Mrs.
S. P. Koon and their two .children
were present as guests. -The entire
day was spent in social enjoyment.
The family reunion is one of the

most beautiful customs we have for
thus children honor tiheir parents.

*

DEATHS.
*

Mrs. Angeline C. Caldwell. '

Mrs. Angeline C. Caldwell died
Wed-nesday night at the home of
of her daughter, Mrs. Jos. H. Hun-
ter, 'at twenty minutes past eleven.
The funeral will leave t:he home of
Mr. Hunter at 10 o'clock, and the
body will be interred in King's Creek
graveyard at one o'clock on Frieay,
Dr. D. G. Phillips, former pastor of
the A. R. P. chureh of Newberry,
will conduct the services. Mrs. Cald-
well was the oldest daughter of Capt.
Geo. Turnipseed of this county, and
the widow of Jos. Ca.ldwell, a promi-
nent citizen of Newberry county and
a member of the Secession Conven-
tion. Mrs. Caldwell is survived by
only one daughter, Mrs. Jos. H. Hun-
ter. Mrs. Caldwell was a member of
the A R. P. chureh, and was seventy-
nine years old

Death of An Infant.
Carrie Vera, the infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hunnieut, of
Mollohon Mill, died on 11th of Oc-
tober, and was buried at E,benezer at
four o 'clock Tuesday. The funera]
was conducted by Rev. C. L. Craig.

* * *

Death of Mrs. Waits.
Mrs. Martha Ellen Waits, of No.

9 .township, Newberry county, died
on the 12th of October at the age
of fifty-two years. She leaves a de-
voted husband, nine children and
nine gra-ndchildren, her mot:her, one
brother and two sisters. She was a

consistent member of thie Baptist
Church. The burial services took
place at the house and the body
was laid to rest at Bet-hel on Wed-
nesday afternoon, October 13, at 4
o 'clock, the Rev. C. L. Craig offici-
ating.

.Central Methodist Church
(Rev. J. W. Wolling, D). D. Pastor.)
'The ,reg'ular morning services in

Central church will begin at 11
o 'clock, being conducted by the pas-
tor. The subject of the sermon will
be the request of Philip: "Lord,
showv us the Father.'

'The Sunday school begins at 4
o 'clock. There are advancedl and
primary classes for the study of
God 's word, and good singing. Vis-
itors are welcome.
The night service will begin at 7 :45

with the singing of familiar hymns.
Dr. WXolling will lecture on "'Some
of the wonders of Mammoth Cave
and what they teach."

All visitors to the city, commercial
travelers and the general public are
all invited.

Dr. T. E. Crimm, the well known
Eyesight Specialist will be in GNew-
berry from Thursday, October 21st
to November 1st, positively no longer.
Office with Dr. T. M. Smith over old
PostotTiee.

For expert Eye Testing conisuilt Dr)~.

buy glasses or not.
Al.l u2la sses a t hle mo st reasona1ble

})rlI('s.
Dr. ( rinn does uLot call from honse

to house. Sec him at bis ofIle.

AT THE THkATRE.

"Human Hearts" To Be Played at
the Opera House Tuesday, Oc-

tober 19.

The story of "Human Hearts"
ithat beautiful poetical play of the
simple life of the homely folk of
rural Arkansas, deals with the hap-
ipenings to honest Tom Logan, the
village blacksmith. Tom dwells with
his parents in a picturesque spot of
the Arkansas Hills. There he was,
pursuing his vocation, living a plain
simple life; the mainstay of his
aged parents; beloved by all who
know him, and respected above his
fellows. On a certain unlucky day,
there came to the village a beautiful
woman, a temptress, unprincipled
and black at heart, but with a fasci-
nation that proved to be the undo-
ing of poor Tom Logan. He imme-
diately proceeded to fall in love with
her, asked -her to marry him, and
she became his wife. Happy in his
fancied security, Tom lavished all .the
affection on the woman that was

possible to an honest heart like his,
but it was not returned.
One day there appears on the

scene a villian, the former lover of
the woman, who cimmits a cowardly
murder and with the assistance of
the woman, fastens the crime on Tom
who is tried and convicted for the
crime of another. Tom is sentenced
to States' Prison for life, an'd the
vifianous pair congra:tulate them-
selves that they have not only gotten
rid of him, but have secured immu-
nity from the law for themselves.
But Providence has been watching
over the ,blacksmith, and unseen in-
fluences are at work to thwart their
plan. Humble friends of Tom do
not forget him, and their endeavors
to bring the case to -the notice of the
Governor oif Arkansas are finally,
successful. The villians are un-

masked and Tom is proved innocent.
The* play is a pathetic one with many
thrilling scenes, but there is a very
strong comedy vein running through
it -which gives the -necessary con-

trast.
Manager Nankeville has provided

a most adequate stage investiture for
the play, and has engaged an ad-
mirable company for its portrayal.
"Human Hearts" will play an

engagement of one night, Tuesday,
October 19th.

BIG OIRCUS 00MING.

Advertising Manager of Johnu Robin-
sons' Ten Big Shows Here,

William M. Dale, -advertising man-
ager of the John Robinson show, wa~

in town Wednesday and with his ad.
veuat a lavish display of lithographit
work formally annoneed the com-
ing of the big circus to Newberry
Thursday, October 28. The bill post-
ing brigades are advertising the city
and .surrounding territory thoroughly
in all directions.
The Paducah, Ky., News-Democral

1of September 12th, 1909, says:

**11 * *i *- * * * * *j

IN MElMORIAM.
T. J. Grizzard.

It has been a yeui sinice our loved
one, ink answer to the &1ster's call,
left .the tent for the Fatihei's house
of many mansions. He exchanged
this scene of earthly toil and confiet
for that heavenly "rest that remain-
eth for the people of God."

"One year-oue year--one little year
And so much gone!

And vet the even flow of life
Moves calmly on.

"The grave grows green. the flowers
bloom fair.

Above that head:
No sorrowinig tint of leaf or spray
Says he is (lead.

No pause~ or bush of merry hi rds
That sing above

Tells how coldly sleeps below
The form we love.

\'Where hiast t hou heen t.h1is year be-

What hiast thou seen.-.
What visions fair. w-hat glorious life
Where hast lhou been?~

"'Tie veil ! the veil ! so thin, so strong!
'Twixt us and thee.

The mystie veil! when shall it fall
That we may .-

"Not dlead. not sleeping. niot ev*en
Igone.

(ot God's sweet will.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Mission Revival Schedule.-Sudden
Death of Colored Woman Who

Never Permitted Negro in
Her House.

Prosperi-ty, Oct. 14.-Mr. H. J.
Rawl spe-at several days of this week
in Columbia.
Winter left his first visiting card

of ,this season Tuesday night in the
shape of frost. Our feelings over this
visitor's welcome are mingled happy
and sorrowful, both.
The Palmetto Club will meet with

Mrs. F. E. Schumpert on Friday af-
ternoon at 4 o 'clock. Tihis will be a

very full meeting. The regular pro-
gram will be carried out. The offi-
cers for .the ensuing year elected and
the program for 1910 read and receiv-
ed. All the members are urged to be
present, as this will elose the year's
work.
Mrs. S. W. Young and Mrs. J. W.

Fulmer. of Little Mountain, visited
Mrs. Barrier this week.
Mrs. Kreps has arranged the fol-

lowing interesting, promising and
rare schedule for the Mission Revival
Week at Grace church, beginning
next Monday nigh-t and continuing
through Sunday. You and all your
friends are cordially invited jo at-
tend each and every one of these ser-
vices. The hour is 8 p. in.
Monday-Rev. Edw. Fulenwider.
Tuesday-Rev. J. J. Long.
Wednesday-Dr Geo. B Cromer.
Thursday-Dr. C. E. Weltner.
Friday-Dr. W. H. Greever.
Sunday-Rev. J. H. Harms.
Miss Nettie Gibson, of Columbia,

is the guest of Mrs. Schumpert and
Mrs. Moseley.
Mr. A. G. Wise spent Sunday in

Columbia.
Prof. J. E. Hunter, of Clemson Col-

lege, made a week-end visit to Dr.
G. Y. Hunter's family.

Drs. Guerry and Bunch and Miss
Trenton, of Columbia, stopped over

here on their way to Anderson and
spent Sunday with Dr. G. Y. Hunter.
Mrs.Fthel Bickley, of Newberry,

visited Mr. Quattlebaum's family this
week.

Mr. John L. Hunter went to Clem-
son on Sunday to visit his daugh-ier,
Mrs. Lawrence Sease.

Rev. Mr. Kisler, of North Caro-
lina, stopped over Sunday on his way
form the meeting of the .Tennessee
Synod in Lexington county and vis-
ited Pastor Kreps. He delivered a

very edifying sermon in Grace
church Sunday evening on .the para-
ble of the builders.

Mr. Claud Kreps leaves to-day for
Augusta, where he goes to take a po-
sition with the Augusta Supply Co.
-Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morris leave in

a few days for Philadelphia. Mr.
Morris has accepted a position with
the Supplee Hardware Co., of tihat
city, and will travel this State.
Mrs. S. P. Koon and children have

'gone to Chapin to visit relatives.
Miss Katherine Bell, of Staunton,

Va., has returned to spend the win-
ter with her sister, Mrs. Caldwell.
Mr. Sumter Schumpert is visiting

his sister, Mrs. Moseley.
Rev.. J. D. Bowles, of eorona6a.

made the~Wednesday evening talk at
Grace church. It was greatly en-

joyed by all present.
Mrs. Boatwright. wthio is ,pleas-

antly remembered among us as Miss
He:ea Schumper:. of Ridge Spring. is

on a visit to relatives hiere.
Mary Ann Cobbler4 an aged col-

ored womnan,i went to the spring yes-
terday and while there fell dead, pre-
sumably from apoplexy. It is said
that she had never permitited a dar-
key to enter her house. She ownd a
home and a small tract of land in Mc-
Nairy street, She was a very worthy
woman.

Feller's-Whitworthi.
At the home of :ber parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Luther M. Fellers, of New-
berry, Miss Mattie I-. Fellers became
the bride of Mr. Albert Tr. Whitworth
of Richiland county. on Wednesday.
October 13, the Rev. .J. D. Bowlesd
performing the ceremony. The bride
has ma-ny frienids in Newberry whio
wish for her all the best -things in
liife, and ::o(pe that the golden glad-
ness of her wedding day will attend
her through a long and happy life.

GRAPES.-Special price for this
week only 17 1-2c. Basket for blue
ones, 20e. for Whites, and 23e. for,

Pink ones. Theo. Lam,bry.10-15-09-it.

BOARDERS WANTED.-Apply at
1816 Nance Street.
I10-15-09-tf.

BRICK.-We have -just received
plenty Hard Brick. All orders

given prompU1t attentiout.
* Summer Bros. Co.

mfondback is veryV extriavag'ant.
Mr1s~. Boa--In wvhat way?-
*Mrs. Pvthin-I see she has got her
.ay .a ne iattle-New York Times.

COTTON MARKET.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling 13 1-8
Strict Middling 13
Middling 12 7-8

(Corrected by 0. McR. Holmes.)
Good Middling 13 3-16
Strict Middling 13 1-16
Middling 12 15-16
Market steady.

,Cutton seed 36 cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken for
ess than 25 cents.

COAL-We have plenty Blacksmith
Coal, the best. We want your or-
ders.

Summer Bros. Co.

HAVE you looked at the many new

designs of Watches a-nd Jewelry at
Daniels & Williamson.

10-8-09.

JUST REOIVED.-Another lot of
Barley and Rye.

Summer Bros. Co.

GET our prices on anything in our
line, it will pay you.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

WANTED.-Your orders for Rice
Flour, the best made. -

Summer Bros. Co.

HOWARD WATCHES-
Daniels & Williamson.

10-8-09.

HIGHEST Market price paid for
Hides. J. C. Sample.
10-1-09-tf.

SOME OF OUR 9PECIALS.-Solid
Gold Cuff Buttons, $2.00: Solid
Gold Scarf Pins, 75c.; Solid Gold
Elgin Watches, $20.00, Ladies' size;
8-inch Cut Glass Bowls, $4.00, very
heavy.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

$12.50 Hainpden Watches, 20 year,
Gold filled eases. New thin models.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

OAR WOAD fertilizer for grain j
received. S. J. Kohn,

-Prosperity, S. C.
10-1-09-6t.

PRETTIEST and latest patterns -of
Silverware bought cheap and sold4
oheap.

Daniels & Williamson.
10-8-09.

'OR SALER-Light ginning outfit.
'Engine. gin, feeder, condenser and.
press. In good running order. Ap-
ply to J. S. J. Saber,

Strother, S. C.

For quick service call 'phone 285 for
one of the union transfer drays to
deliver your baggage.
9-21-09-tf.

SEE i7 32EOB SELLING YOUR
COTTONI $5 WE W
THEM. K4M1 $VANS OO
8-29-09-tf.

ONE CHICKERING PIANO for'g5
or rent. Apply to R. Y. Leavel.
9-T-09-tf.

WANTED TO BUY second hand
rock. Four feet desired. C.
Leitzsey, Newberry, S. C., R. F.
No. 2.
9-'i-09-tf.

HIDES.-Highest price paid by Wis

at Prosperity.
8-24-09-26t.

GET YoUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Conniror. a graiduate of the larg-
est optical college in the world-the
Nrmern Illinois College of Chica-
go Dr. Connor is located perman
e.nty in Ne wberry, gives both th
otri'eetie and sub.ieetive tests b.
electricity and guaran,tees his wor

FOR #ALE.-A farm of about 30
acres. two miles from* ewberry,
on the JaIapa road. This land liesj
well. and is an excel'lent place for
a truck farm. Apply to

E. B. Setzier,

10-809-taw tf.2001 College St.

MONEY TO LOAN.-Ait 5 per cent.

on Real Estate. Easy payment. We
will buy you a home.

The Equitable Home Co.,
F. M. Grady. Agent.

Offie over Dr. Van Sm'ith's Dru
Store. ('all or write.
10-12-09-tf.


